
Aaron Thier

Born: 7.10.1981 in Güssing
Contact: aaron.thier@gmx.at
Homepage: www.aaronthier.com

Musical History:

1984
- as three-year-old boy already infected by the "drum-virus"
1996
- formation of the Pop/Rock band "Mesiac", formerly known as "Iris"
1997
- with 15 steady member of the local coverband "KIXX"
1998
- student at the University of Graz, department Jazzdrums
- studiodrummer for the former Falco-producer Robert Ponger
2001
- winner of the band award "America is waiting" with "Mesiac"
2003
- "Chris der Berg und die Unverbrauchten" Frank Zappa Project
2004
- participation at the "Tribute to Falco"
- first Promotion DVD "Drummer Performer", which was discussed in an article in the
professional journal "Drums and Percussion"
- performance at the "Life Ball" with Drumatical Theatre
2005
- production of the second Promotion DVD "Drum Acrobatic"
- tour with Australian Singer "Tamee Harrison"
- 1. endorsement deal with Anatolian Cymbals
- started to do drum shows and workshops in Austria and abroad
2006
- various studio productions amongst other with Gary Howard (Flying Pickets), Ewald Pfleger (Opus)
- member of the Ensemble "Studio Percussion"
- endorsement deal with TAYE Drums
- tour with the drumtheater "Wumm"
- formation of the Jazz/Fusion trio "TaucherWendtThier Trio"
- band member of the band "Blockwerk"
2008
- "Taye Studio Maple" workshop tour
2010
- "Taye Studio Birch" workshop tour
2011
- band member of the band "PowerPipes"
- also involved in the Progressive Rock/Metal Musical called "Circle of Illusion"
2012
- endorsement deal with the Californian Drum Company DW Drums
2013
- band member of the band "TOKYO"
2014
- endorsement deal with PAISTE Cymbals
2015
- band member of the band "Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung"
2016
- "The Gerald Peter Project"
2018
- formation of the Jazz/Fusion Quartet "CARA Quartett"
2021
- band member and producer of the band "AnJosef"
2022
- formation of the Jazz/Fusion trio "GVT Trio"
2023
- performance at the legendary Drumchannel in California


